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THE JEWISH POST 
2 Under the able convenership of Mrs. 

.J. A. Guttman, the Calgal'Y Senior 
H adassah (',hapter hela theil' annual 
"Give or Get" luncheon in the ball
l'oom of the Hotel Palliser on l\.fonday, 
.T an. 25. 
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~ ~ Gleanings ~ ~ 
.. -BY- ~ _ ii 

: RABBI JACOB J. EISEN 
"It is better that I should suffer for speaking 

the truth than that the truth should suffer 
for the want of my speaking." • , -ii 
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ese is1am1 callo<.l by its owner "The 

A Beautiful and 
Spot 

Interesting 

Dul'ing tho summer of 1935 I had the 
great Ill'ivilcge of visiting a picturesque 
villa nestling among fantastic pine ad~ 
orning the tel'race of a little Japan-

.-
FOR 30 YEARS 

We have been serving Edmonton 
homes with a complete 

-

line of 
SAFE MILK AND 

CREAM 
PHONE 25151 

Edmonton City Dairy ltd. 

(II':: f~l'\ple L1Il1hfl'l 
CHINESE 

CUIS1NE IN AN 

Oriental Atmosphere 
BANQUET ACCOMODA'rION 

Manager: Eddie Y 'JYing' 

PHONE 22817 
10049 _ lOlA AVE. EDMONTON 

Isle of Poads.' , 
It was Mr. K. ]\-'fikimoto, the ownel' 

of this beautiful and interesting spot, 
who first discoveretl the means of 
creating pearls by lodging a grain of 
sanll 01' other foreign matter into tho 
she11 of an oyster. It took him soven 
years to Ilevelop the method to such an 
extent as to convince the government 
of Japan of its merits as fLn object 
of Imtent. Only after 2'0 years of con· 
tiuuoufl experiment amI imIH'OVement 
was he able to place upon tho market 
perfeci; peals. ~roday it takes ten years 
to pl'oc1nee a pearl by thi~ method. 
Fin:;i; he catches the young oysters, 
barely more than sl1awll, When the 
oysters are about thl'oe years aIel, hav
ing been cal'efully preservec1 in their 
IHLtural element in wiro cages, they arc 
taken out and slightly openec1 to il1-
RCl't a, tiny' t seed-pearl" or small piece 
of mother of pearl in a certain position 
in the oystel' 's anatomy. Then the oy
sters al'C put back into the sea in wire 
eagrs, each containing some one 1Ullld
nd OystOl'H. Two or three times a year 
these cages are lift.e(1 Trom the sea to 
be rid of sea-weeds, etc., which hhH1er 
the flow of wat.er through the wil'c 
net. Thi.s goes on for about five yom's, 
or until the oyster is about at the end 
oT its natural life. It is then brought 
up anc1 opened an(l examined for pearl. 

Today }111dmoto's "water farms" 
compri~e some 50,000 acres or sea with 
SO bni1(1illgs on the island. More than 
1,000 people arc employed, Each year 

Jewish Youth Dies 

lVII'S. Norman Libin welcomed tho 
guests, while lvII'S. L. J'l.L Fradkin ~n
traduced the guest speaker, Mr. Klelll. 

An outline of work c10ne by Calgary 
IIadassah was given by :Mrs. A. H. 
Golclberg. During, the lunche~n musie~l 
numbers wel'e glven by MISS Hethe 
l'.-1arks voealist, accompanied, Mrs. 
Queenie La wl'ence-Kline and piano solo 
bv J\.liss Edith Wise. 

EUGENE SCHACHTER 
The death of Eugene Schaehtcr, popu

la.r member of the J'ewi sh younger set, 
who died at his horne, 365 J\1:ac.hray 
aveuue, Jan. 2'9, callle as a distinct 
shock to a host of frienl1s. The son 
of 1\fl'. anll 1\1:rs. Reuben Schachter, he 
had endeared himself to all who Inlew 
him for his splendid qualities anc1 
sUllny difiposition. He wa.~ 24 years old. 

Funern.l services were held at the 
home all (1 at the Shaa.l'ey Zcaek syna
gog·ne. Rahbi S. Frank auc1 Rev. S. 
Kastnor officiated. Burial was ma.de 
in the Shaarey Zcr1ek cemetery. Pall 
bearers wore Isador Gottlieb, 'Wilbur 
Robinson, JarJ{ Shedbl'in, :Mol'loy -VVink· 
1er Max Fahlstein, and Oharles Freea
mall, of Brandon. 

Besides his parentR he is sUl'yived by 
tlll'cC brothers, W[ax, Be1ljamin, l1u:l 
Harold. 

1frs. B. Dlin, Chipmall, Alta. During 
the evcning lIlany wires oxtending best 
-wlshes to the couple were l'cad. 

o • • 
I\1:1·s. Sam Wool and family have l'e

hl1'l1ed to the city to take up residence 
after a trip to tile Un"itec1 States. 

o • • 

• .0' 
A joint meoting was held by the ~uu

ior Haelassah and the Calgary Mlam
andes Judaoan ehapter, in honor of 
IVI1'. Klein, who gave a very interesting 
talk on the lifo of ., Theodor Hertzl". 
}'il'. Sam Oohen, president of the Miam
ondes actec1 as chairman. :&<Iiss Dorothy 
Friedman spol{e on behalf of the Jun~ 
ior Hac1assah, lYIiss Blanche Hector 
moved a. vote of thanks. 

• • • 
lVIr. Joe Silver, of Oarbon, Alta., is 

'Calgary visitor for several days. 
o • • 

1Hss Dorothy Nagel' entertained a 
number of her friends at dinner Oll the 
occasion of her birthday, COVel'S were 
laid for 12. 

• • • 
Miss lela Baltzan, of Edmonton, was 

the guest of },r[iss Betty Epstein, and 
Miss Annette Horowit7., fOl' the IHlst 
week while visiting in the dty. 

o • 0 

1\{iss Lily Nager, who has bcen on 
an extended visit to the East, l'eturneu 
,to the city. 

• • • 
}Ii>lS Goldie Silvel' an(l J:\i(iss Rose 

Poh,ky were ree-ent visitors in Eelmoll
ton. 

• • • 
~b. Eugene Pochet, of Ec1mouton, 

'''DS a Cnlgury visitor recently. 

HEADS JUNIOR TRADE BOARD OF 
EDMONTON 

1\-11', 1\{ax Satan of "\¥'inuipeg, }lan., is 
a visitor in the c.it.y. 

• • • 
1\{iss .J elmie Schectol' has as her guest 

Miss Evelyn Ostl'ovsky, of Calgary. 
• • • 

"AWAKE AND SING" THIS SUN
DAY AT TALMUD TORAH 

DR. B. N. SHLAIN 
DENTIST 

X-RAY and GAS EQUIPMENT 

three millions of oysters are" planted I .. 

and each year mOTe than a minion 

pearls arc obtained. 
A few yeal's ago a c.ourt in 

France, adjuagetl the },.:Iikimoto 
as genuine and natural. 

Paris, 
pearls 

"Aw'ake allt1 Sing", by Clifford 
Odd, is to be presentec1 at the Tal
n111(l TOTah hall, Saturday and Sunday, 
Feb. 6 alid 7. at 8.15 p.m. Be sure to 
be present. Mrs. H, Bloomenfield is in 
charge of ticket selling. INCLUDED 

OFFICE PHONE 22411 
428 TEGLER BLDG. 

Residence: Corona Hotel 111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 

-
Aftel' a visit to this glorious and in~ 

tc;,resting spot we could but l'calize that 
the Japanese as a people are far from 

lacking in ingenuity. 
CALGARY NEWS . 

GUARANTEED SERVICE 
ON RADIOS OF ALL MAKES 

! Specialized Work on Northern 
t Electric and RCA Victor Sets 
ILES' RADIO SERVICE 

I01Z3 _ 102 Street Edmonton, Alta. 
PHONE 25562 

Clark Bros. & Co. ltd. 
Wholesale Paper Dealers 

A full stock carried of all kinds 

of Bags, Wrapping Papers, 

Twines, Toilets, Towels, 
Wax Papers, Napkins, 

etc. 

10262-107th Street 

EDMONTON 
. ALBERTA . 

I 

EDMONTON NEW~\ 
By JEAN COHEN 

[ 

~fr. auu 1vrrs. Ted Levitt are 1'ocehr
ing congratulations on the birth of a 
son, born Jan. 30. 

o • • 
1Ifl'. fluc1 ]\'[rs. H. Frome ac.compall1ed 

by their chlldl'en, }.,i(arjori~ and Alian, 
left the city Tuesday mOl'lllng for "\ :111-

couver, B.O., where they will make 
their home. • • • 

lVIr. A. Cristall is sp~nding th next 
mont.h in Los Angeles, Calif. 

• • • 
Celebrating their 25th wcc1ding an-

l1ivol'sal'Y, 1'I,.. and Mrs. ~at Olyan 
were guests of honor at a ch,lllier Sun
day evening at the home of 1{1'. und 

l1Llnlll.nllllnIUllI111111111IUIIIIUlnI1l11l11\11l11II1111111111I 

By IDA PEPPER 

Calgary Zionists an d friends tnrner1 
out enmasse to give MI'. Abraham }.f, 
Klein a warm weleorne at the Oom
munity Centre on Sunday evening, in 
spite of sub zero weathel'. 

MI'. },-iax Katzen acted as chairman, 
llTl'. Norman Gou1c1 moved the vote of 
thanks to the speeaker. Refreshments 
wcre served by the members of the 
.T unior Hadassah after the meeting. 

"SAFEGUARD YOUR 
SHIPMENT 

use 

ALBERTA TRANSPORT 
lOl-12th Ave. W., M5881 M5889 
An Vans carry Cargo Insurance 

· .r"·'·· ... "' ... c'''''' ., ...•.. 
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;IER.OME BRICKER 

lvll'. Brickel'l who was largely res
ponsible for reviving the ,Tunio!' Board 
of 'J:rade of Edmonton, wa~ elected 
l)1'esident of the organization at an 
eleetion meeting held recently. :Mr. 
Brickel' has taken an active lead in , .. 
the eity's development and }s also 1n
teroste(l in many ,Jewish youth move
ments in the city. He is affiliated wit.h 
the Cole's Pl'iuting Co., of Erlrnontoll. 

J. D. Dower, leading Jewish cithen 
of Ellmonton, head of Dowel' Bros. LtJ" 
js pI'esident of the Senior Board of 
Tracle. 

SUBSCRIBE TO THE JEWISH POST 
NOW - AND READ ABOtIT YOUR 

OWN COMMUNITY 

,. 
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The Man Who Was Baptized 2 and 20 Times 
By OS SIP DYMOW 

(Ossip Dyrnow, a.u.thor of this short story, is wen-known to the 
Broadwa.y stage for his comedy hit of several seasons ago. "Bronx Ex
press/' Mr_ Dymow, who was born in Po1and and educated. at the College 
oj Forestry in St. Petersbu/I'g, Russia, took to w'J'iting after his graduation 
and em'Ly achieved distinction in that field. Altogether he is perhaps 
bette,," known as a dramatist, his many vol'l.l.mes of Sh01't stories have a1so 
won him acclaim. Editor's Note.) 

The shop-room will remain untouched 
until the next . . . visitation. 

His Real Occupation 
The ink industry was Berko's official 

occupation, although if the truth were 
known he hadn't made a drop of ink 
in all his 16 years' stay in Moscow. He 
hadn't even the faintest notion how 
ink was manufactured. His unofficial 
occupation was ... 

Ther-e lived in Moscow a man by the 
name of Berko Medv-etsky. A Jew. His 
passport revealed his occupation as 
"Inkmaker." Such an occupation ex
isted in pre-war times among the Jews 
in Russia beyond the borders of "the 
region of Jewish settlement." In that 
very region, in the Ghetto districts, 
nobody occupied himself with ink
nlaking. Ink, when required, was 
bought, you know, but in Moscow, 
Petersburg and Kiev ink was made, 
Surely somebody had to provide Rus
sia with this useful liquid. 

And so Berko, living outside the 
Ghetto, became oue of those purvey

ors, 

vously at his little beard, and despite 
his profession his pale face and his 
hands are as serupulously clean as if 
he had had a hot bath. He doesn't lift 
his eyes, ignor,es his wife and children. 
Berko takes the pompous captain aside 
for a private talk. 

"Well, that's that . , ," drawls the 
representative of law and order, "but if 
something happens,. I shall be blamed. 
I'm taking a responsibility, you know 

" . . . 
Berko calms him down with a ten 

rouble bill and' . . , exit the captain, 

Berko Medvetsky had been undergo
ing baptisms-that was his real busi
ness, his emoluments, his bread and 
butter as wen as that of his family! the 
soon to be diploma'ed sons and the go
ing-to-be married daughters, He has 
been baptized into all kinds of religions, 
according to different rites and rules 
of faith, according to the wishes of his 
customers. 

A modest, taciturn man, father of 
a family, The elder son studied at 
high school, a medical student; the 
other, in a technical school, would be
come an engineer. And what about his 
three daughters? Well, three other 
Jews somewhere have three sons who 
afier receiving their diplomas as phy
sicians or lawyers would be ready for 
marriage. In this way things could 
surely be arranged. 

In order to be permitted to live in 
Moscow, Berko Medvetsky had to be 
a handicraftsman. His choice was ink
making, He provided himself with a 
specially equipped shop. The small 
room at the rear of his apartment was 
transformed into such a shop, The 
floor, the walls, even the ceiling was 
spattered with ink stains in abund
ance. The corner of this "freckled" 
room was occupied by an old-~ashioned' 
closet inside which was a huge bottle 
full of ink. Near that almost mother
lilee bottle there was a number of 
smaller bottles, decanters, glasses-all 
dirty and black as the devil at his 
busiest. Surely one could see at a 
glance that ink-making belonged to 
the murkiest professions under the 
Russian sky. 

* * * 
Inspection 

From time to time the bell at the 
entrance door has been ringing, and the 
captain of police appears in person tu 
verify the fact: is Berko really exer
cising his handicraft? Or, who knows, 
does that rascal brazenly deceive His 
Majesty the Czar of all the Russias, 
who had plainly told the Jews that 
without a useful occupation they could 
not stay in Moscow, The burly captain 
stalks momentously into the wOl·k.shop, 
He passes the hall, the parlor, the cozy 
library, the large dining-room ::>.nd is 
astonished: that so much is writteT) in 
Holy Russia! 'What an amount of money 
one can earn by ink-making! The ex
p-cnsiv-e furniture, the huge brow=l 
piano, the tapestry on the walls, the 
Turkey carpets-all spring from such 
humble stuff, 

Berko is not at home. Where is he, 
tho lucky devil? Busy peddling his 
merchandise. Wouldn't the captain' wait 
just a while? He'll be home any min
uie. A glass of Vodka, perhaps? Please 
. '. . Another? . , , You're welcome. 

Berko walks in. His eyes blink. peep, 
gleam, they drop and travel around. 
They talk, they're silent. It's hard to 
understand their look. He tugs ner-

The Gewerkshaften Campaign 

By RABBI SOLOMON FRANK 

Every year the Poale Zion Organization issues an appeal on the belIaH of' 
the Hista(lruth in Palestine. This latter ol'ganization is representative of 1abol' 
and agric.ultul'e in the Home Lana. ThIs prosaic description docs not do the 
organization justic.e. For it represonts in the fincst se11SO of the won1, the 
actualization or the Jewish nationn] inea!. As a result of the efforts of the 
Histac1ruth, a splendid feeling of Jewish solidarity has been c1cveloper1 in 
Palestine, In peace and in the tToublesome days of the late upl'isings, the 
Ilistadruth has l'olldel'ecl an exemlllary service to tho eause of the ,}e-.,yish people. 
As one cons the story of the many ac.complishments of this band of devot,ecl 

RABBI SOLOMON FRANK 

mell UI1(l women, one e,flllnot ho]p but feel that 
the hope for tOIllOl'l'OW is assured. This ol'gani:r.a
tiOll (haws its membel'sllip from alllong aJl class
es ana g'l'OUpfi; it numbors among it.~ adhcrents 
gracluates of p1'ominent European unive1':'Iities, 
who have forsaken tho lem'neel professions to 
assist in the task of national rehabilitation. 

011e example will suffice. When the difficulties 
f1rose, it is amply cyic]ont that tho:'le -who work 
the soil, -whoso vcry life i!': bonna up with the 
f!'llits of neldR anel forests, ShOllhl hav8 beell 
amOllg the fhst to 1'ush to the defence of their 
hmcl, in vcngeance for aets of vallilalisl11 t.hat 
had brought c1estruction to much of the fruitage 
of this incompm'able lahor of love, Yet the::lc 
veTy young men werc most adamant -in their ~up
port of the British democ1'at.ic iLlealfi of (1e11en -

dence all the cluly constituted fones of the state 
for the maiutenance of law aml ordel'. This exem-
plifieation of nntioll[l.l self-cli>lciplino must rebound 

t.o tho crcc1it of the Histat1ruth. 
Anyone who has followed the story of the Royal COl11l11isRion, -'shieh hafl 

just concluded its sittings iu Palestine, where it l1fLc1 been sent by His Majesty '8 

GOVBrnment to inquire in t.o thc situation, must have beon tl'emCnC1011s1y im
pl'cssetl by the J ewishncss, the thoroughness aml the statesmanship <liRplayed by 

such witnesses as 1\1:1'. Ben Gurion. 
Then the1'e in another point often overlooked. As a rulo, those living in a 

lnud, moro pl1l't.icu]arly if they have come from foreign parts themselves, arc 
among tho fh'st to luge the stoppage of immigration, on tlw gl'oun(1 that others 
eoming in might glut tho lubor market 01' otherwise interefel'e ,,,,ith t.heir oppor
tunity to wOl'k amI advance themselves. The ex-aet opposite is true of the Pales· 
tillian :'Icene. The very mombers or the TIistadl'uth, the wo]'kel'~ in CitiCR and 0'11 

t.he fields, are the most vociferously urgent in their r1elllnnds thai', the gates of 
Pn1estine be kept open to other Jews. Theirs is not tlle desire solely for 501£

aO'grandizemont; thoir major concern is with the resettlemcnt of Pa1est.il1c, aile] 
b 

with tho eventual ostablishment of n Jewish center -in t11C Oh1 Home LalHl. 'T'hi:'i 
i~ an illstance of self-sacrifice and loyalty whieh is (losel'vhlg of thc higllURt 
posfiiblo recognition on the .Tm,\Tish people cvel'ywllel'o. \Vith so lIlany (lifficultic8 
faeiug 0'\.11' brethren in Germany ancl in Ccntrul Em'opo, it is imlwrtnnt to hon,,. 
in 11111111 the patent fact that Palestinc at tlle present moment is the only 
logical plaec ro1' extensive Jewish settlements. The Histal'll'uth l '\vitll -..vl1irh t.he 
\'ml'lc1-'\vic1e organization of thc Poalo Zion is 111 ll.('tivc alfiHatioll 1 is tho onc 
major ol'gani7.n.tioll which iR Inborillg -with might and main to make mol'C um1 
yet more pln.{'c for -incomi.ng -waves of ,Tewi::;h inll11ignLHoll. 

For this anc1 other rcasol1S, t.he plea of the T-Tist:vlTnth shoul(l llOt paRS by 
any 7.iOllist's door HnUllSWCl'erl. It is my sil1('C're hopo I.hat this year's Gcw(,l'k~ 
shaftcn caml1uign-fol' so the Histaclruth appeal is ('ullCl1-wi1l "C'('Pi\'o tho 

recognition which it. justly merits . 

Of course, he didn't do it for his 
own pleasure, but out of other people's 
necessity, acting as their proxy, as 
their secretly authorized representative 
at a performance at that time much in 
vogue . . . ·Mendel Rabinowitch, for 
instance, had been ordered to leave 
Moscow owing to being of the Jewish 
faith, or Isaac Cohen had to leave 
Minsk at once and wanted to move into 
the capital, and having no other means 
of beating the police they came to the 
decision to be converted to Christian
ity, at least in the eyes or the law. So 
Rabinovitch and Cohen sent their 
passes and documents to Berko, who 
knew what to do. He went to the Greek 
Church and allowed himself to be, sub
jected to all the necessary ceremonies 
of baptism which originally were in
tended for his mandatories , . . 

He went to the Russian Orthodox 
Church, to the "Pope" and studied dil
igently the New Testament, passed the 
preliminary examinations, appeared at 
the proper hour before the altar with 
his witnesses, retracted there every
thing he was told to retract and agreed 
with everything he was told to agree 
with. Wasn't he gnawed and tortured 
by his Jewish conscience? Why should 
he be? Was it he, Berko, who was bap-
tised, was it he who denied Ills faith 
, , . oh dear, no. And the holy faith 
of his ancestors? Was it his, Medvet
zky's passport in which the word Jew
ish was crossed out and altered to 
Greek Catholic. No, It was Mendel 
Rabinovitch's Isaac Cohen's, or Good
ness knows whose else, but not his, not 
Berko's. 

So the wounded conscience gnawed 
and plagued Rabinowitch and Cohen? 
\7,lhy should it? Did they run to see the 
pope, pastor or Jesuit father. They had 
never so much as seen them. They did 
not study the New Testament, never 
wnt to, Church. Their lips denied noth
ing of the Torah , .. all tlus was done 
by a certain little Jew . . , what's 
his name again . . , Mevi . . . Medve 
... , a bad Jew, an abominal wretch
ed soul . . , Never in his life would 
Rabinowitch do anything of the kind. 
And neither would Cohen. Better be 
buried alive than go to Church . . . 

Nanow Escape 
The circle of Medvetzkyls clients was 

steadily incl'easing and that is why the
(Cant. on page 7) 
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